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Hold Them to it.

Cinclnlialli 0t Mt.r

Tin-r- are grounds for grave appri hiiihicniH

that the Icadera of the Republican nrty, in
view of the Ulc elections, will modify I lo ir
plans mil platforms in reference to the tariff.
Their protuiics ami pledges to maintain the

HUM tsriff laws iu their integrity mid fnll-i- i,

hh are no i;'iriiui" ita to what they will

do. The wonilerful change wbieh 1ms taken

place in public n ntiment and wbieh ia atill
going on in regard to protection, ia a aignif-lean- t

a the baud writing on the wall in the
time of HeUbsMsr. The farmer who e

a large part of the vnliug population
of the WW are being converted by the
thousand, ami ere only wnitiug an oppor
tunity to repudiate the whole ayatem of pro
lection aa a awimlle. I In- U"ken proimata
of the employera of lalior that the employed
would have more eonataut work and an
advance of wagea if I champion of protection
waa elected President are not forgotten. The
deaerted machine abnpa of New England

tend aa wilneaaea that the duty on coal,
c ike ami iron ore ia the death to that once
vaal induatry, or ita tranfer to other loeali
tiea. The tal levied on loreign woola, nn

article which ia indiapeuaable in the
of Malta gooda, ia dealriietioii to

manufacturer and not a proteollon Con- -

verta to the doctrine of a tariff for revenue
onlv are mnltililvini! everywhere. The
Christian religion never apread over the
Human Empire with more rapidity than doea
the doctrine of tariff reform and tax reduc-

tion take hold of the ininda of the in nolo of
the I'nit' d Stale. ' Mow have we been
fooled. misled and deceived bo Ioiil"" ia

common innuirr. The protectee tariff and
the party which advoculea it are doomed.

A war of worda, aiuuning to the ilUinter-eate-

obaerver, but appanntly carried on in

dead eurneal by the couteatinta, ia in pro-

gress between twn W'aahington paper. One

of them loada to the nitu1 and Area the
following:

The dying jonrnalialic foelua comlncted
by the pitiable crank at the river landing
above aeeka to obtain notoriety by attack-in-

tbia paper and ita editor personally. Iu
ita laat eiforta ita entire force ia devoted to

audi d literary ( ?) drivel aa only
aucb a deluded imbecile could aloop ao low
aa to utter, and which would lie piuiiahable
iu the coiirta were the and ita
editor not a financial aa well aa a mental
wreck. Tbia paper hta anion important
buaineaa than heeding Mich trash, the au-

thor of which ia generally underatood aa lad-

ing harmleaa, und whoan paper ia looked
up.. ii aa a huge joke on legitimate jotiruul-Ibu- i.

Poor Dock aita aolilary in the aage
and aa "the grit of Ilia being

nulwiata," imagine he i "aelling the world
afire" by apitling venom upon Iboae who
have aaaialed him in hi valu attempt to
manage a newapaper.

Defending Mnrdcr,

The Sunday W.-l- nii.- mm. -- ..,Is tluit since
the Dregnliian blalliea I'euilillKtoli, for the
murder "f young Mi l M itt, that paer should
adviH-at- tlie t inn of IVnuinntoii mid tin.
liberation of the martyr, tiibh. l'eiiiiini;ton
ia the luckiest mail III Oregon to another
auller f..r lua crimen; in another way he ia
lucky, too. . men have eacied with their
live, who have ten followed, aa tiihlai fob
lowed him, Iiitemlin- - luiinler, and with the
wBn of murder in Til pocket he tried to k'et
Penniiuftnii to ipiarrel with him, ao he could
loot down IVnniiiKtoii. (iiblw own atory

iIiiiiik him. It shows he tiaik a "tip" ill ill

ict violation of rules, and waa diachaigcd.
The ab iaive ImiKUage, if liibba is to believed,
waa no worse than is used in the State of (Ire
gun a hundred limes a day ami mi OM la killed
for it The Oregonian ia aimply an apologist
for one of the wort murder, and one of the
moat disgraceful verdict ever found by an
On goii jury, it defenda aaaaasinalioii, ami in
aulta the innocent, it proves that boy killing is
legitimate, and has even the iniliiceiicy t" pu

rda the elder (iihba before the public ad nail
aeaui, when if there ia anything ill the world

the latter it is retirement from the
notoriety, the price of which was the lift, of

yiiiing .lauiea MeDevItt

n OninOM Iti'soliitlon.

That waa an omiuoii reeolntion adopted
at the couvenliou of tbo Natiuuul Fanner's
Alliance the other day mid we cotniueiul it
to the careful consideration ol the farmer
of Oregon ua allowing the rapidly growing
enlinient among their htclbrcii iu the

eaat. It.-a- it:

lleaolvcil, Unit we favor audi revision
mid reduction of the tariff that taxes may
real aa lightly aa poaaible upon productive
labor, and that it burden be imposed upon
the luxuries and removed from the DMM--

aariea of life, and iu a maiinir which wilM
, .. rd in uie

llited Stale trenaury surplus.

Anotikh Onk Foi'Mi This ia n reat
era for hiivtiug up old mining claim of fab-

ulous w,, ,1th. Here ia another caae given
by the Willamette Valley Tribune of Inde-
pendence "Our friend, Levi Jones, who
returned from atrip to the coaat on Weduca
day, tells ill,. editor ol this paper
that m Ik train (i on forvalli- - lie met a
Mr. Iurud, father-in-la- of Mr. Heck,
blackamitb at Dixie, who about two years
ago commenced a anarch for a rich mining
claim discovered on the head of one ol the
Southern tribulariea of the Willamette liver
by a Frenchman who had to abandon it
duriug the lingua River Indian war. Mr.
Duraud and partner succeeded in llnding
the claim, apeclmen of which they brought
out with them, allowing the mineral to he
very rich, laith in gidd and silver. The
looia Usui ny Hi,, original discovers Wire
found, mid the cabin, conalrueled of log".
bad almost rolled away.

Ciiook Col-aTr- Waller (libaot, of whom
mu(ion made laat week aa trying lo
play officer, was given a heating' before
Jualice Euikey last Saturday on two charea

one for an assault with a dangennia wrap-o-
and ons for peraonating an officer, and

aa held in bond of on each charge.
1'err PoiadBSttr and l.eater Vauderpool
bave returneil fioin a huuliiig trip OB Um
DeachulM. They aav there is no danger of
uybmly violating die game law b killing
dotr, for the Indians have given them aucb

aeart thai a white man cau'tget within a
Bile of adeer Prineville Newa

Ihe laat report of tlm liovernor ol Montana
I in aucfi evtn and round numlier that a ana
liivion of lU beiug a "rough estimate ' Bdthl

erwted. However, it ia doubtleaa
reaxmably correct. The amounts exported for
the out year an aa follow ;

Hold aodailtar r.M,Ul.nno
Copper i.'.iam.taai
IM 1 ,1100,0011

TaU isr.noo.ooo

Iu an article on the death of Jefferaou
Davia, The Dallea Mountaineer, Hep., aav:
"Seiiueut franchian and eUvllon IrouMe
r dialurbiug Ihe political water still but

the North aa well aa the South, realilea that
the negro queation in the south t a prob-U-

for which neither party haa vet ready
an ..ii aolution.

Kllraiu haa lieen ttued for ruakiug au aa
aault on John L. Sullivan. The aaaaull
which wa made in the prixa
ring ended diatruua to Kilraiu, aad It
moat appear ridiculous to blot to be lined
for netting a good licking.

A k of fragile haa ju.t been uuarried i

aaar HaUua, Montana, wbieh weighed 1ST
tooa. When it haa lawn Worked ialo euttabW
aia f .r buildiii. p,u p , it UI ba a value
SarafeMB

Q Suit..', stum.

El'tTOR 0f THI. OcBI Engei.e must have
a direct outlet In ti le Watei She lllll-- t

bve a rallroml lo be sea. The conditiou
of things baa arrived at ibat singe when the

whole people appreciate lie urgent iiecesaity
of immediate action Im ing taken to lrmg to

a defluile (ouclnaiou the most important
iiIIchIoiIi lloi I now confront not nnlv the

residents 0 Eugene, but tbeeiilii" people
Of l.atle c.lltltv A eolivelilioll of the most

inllueiilial men of onr county should be

called at once to diacusa wuy and meulia
for carrying mto tftt ct MINN leading to
tbia enrl, that will demand tit" respect and

attention of the most powerful eiall--

railroad magnates of the United Stales.
Said convention hhoilld lie . presented by

del. k. ilea from every village, hamlet and
Wbool ct in the county. Le t the citi-ze- u

of Eugene call a piim ny meeting at an
eaily date lot the purpose of appointing a

committee whose duty it shall be lo corres-

pond with tin- leading citizene of every vol- -

ing piecinot of the inly, urging upon mem
the great importance of the DIWI under
conaideration, wiih the rerpnst that they cull
meeting at their ies live voting place
and elect delegates to repieseut tin ir newa
on the aiibject at 1 gem nil ooDrtOtloil of all
the delegate thus elected, to be held at Eu-

gene iu the very near future.
This enterprise Im- - be, n started by a fev

IniainesH men of Engine who. realiing the
OOOOMity ol I mad b ive goM lo the expense
of having (he preliminary survey made,
which abowa the rn.nl to !" perfectly practi-

cal and easily built. Hut be in I I aubject
that intereata evei v resident of the county.
IBM should In. given an n. oitmnt v to abow
their appreciation of the work already done
by ottering substantial tMoWRfnMBl to
Iboae who have had tb" culirage to proceed
Ibita fur in setting the bull to rolling.

Tiiis ia a ipicstmn, the importance of
whi' h will bear the moat thoughtful COMid-eraliot- i,

and if all the peop'e of Eane county
would laildly all p to tin liont ami put their
hhoulder (n the wli.el and would give one
grand push ultogethei, line would aet iu

motion the mm Lue i of mi ciiterpriae that
would, ere tin y are aware, place Ealie coun-

ty, the old banner county of (he elate,
in a condition ol prosperity never before
dreamed of, Mid in less than two yeur
We would have a raihoiid from Eugene to

connect w ith an mi line of steamers that
can timl safe anchorage iu a poll within the
bordtrt of our own coiiujy und thua save
to th" merchant ami the farmer alike the
thousands of dollars they are now compelled
ami-Mi- l to pay tribute to the jl niuical
usurpations nf the most gigantic ruilroad
monopoly on citttli. The fact ia, the people
of this county nr.. virtually in bondage and
in chain ami instead of In in- - allev iated
from the biinleiia of this mercenary monop
oly they ti ml tin ins, ;ns uuiiuully more sole
ly oppicBscd and m heavily taxed liy one
nf lb greatest impi dlineuts lo the progress
of tin country that call possibly Im innig-ilied- .

Let us ipiote from n recent Sail Fran-Cisc-

paper the opinion (he outside world
baa ol laine couiili s necessity mid oppor-
tunity for an nub p d. lit railroad : "If Eu-

gene City and her sister towns mid in
rounding country had the energy that char- -

uiterles hoiiic other valley towns, the
would have leu thousand men at work build-

ing a railroad trniii Eugene to the Siualaw
bay withiu llm next llitee month. Aud
abuulil aucb an cuteipiia.. be uiulenakeu by
the citizen of Ernie County their effort to
free Ihcmaelvea from the oppressions of the
Soothers, Paoi&o would aoou atnactthe u
eistaiice of Eaateiu capital und the grand
rcault would not only Ut u local road from
Eugeue to th" sea, tint would speedily

iu a transcontinental road Iroui ocean
to ocean for the BitulaW nihil U I harbor oil
the racltio ut the end of u dir. i line west
(loin Chicago tin. nigh natural mountain
puaaes and the richest mineral and agricul-
tural district on the I'ucitic, slope." A rail-
road from Eugene to Siusluw would enhance
lh value of really in Ijuic County alone
Hiitllcieiit to pay for (ho entire road. It
would eticotiiagt iimuilfiictui it- that would

maud all the raw iiiateiial the couniv
could produce if lln-- could but see an out-
let (or their products. A fair example of
tin way (be people .re robbed where there
U no opposition to (he Southern I'aciuV
ia ilbisliatml by the (wo bills of (ho Oregon
Development Couiiiniy and the Soutberu
I'aeille liiiilio.ul now mi tile in the office of
a hiisiiict linn in Eugene which ordered
aoliie good ahippul by (he Oregon Pacific
bints (o Albany and thence by Southern c

lo Engein The goods from l'ortlaud
to Albany a distant f over one hundred
mllaibj boat Willi drayage, added OOtl,
C'i.iM and the suinegood from Albany to
Eugene a distance of li s than llfty mile
cost S 'I.H.j exclusive of drayage. Tbia
ia no eleexptlon but the rule. Now, citi-

zen of Eanc Comity, do you propose to ait
idly by mid permit your haul earning to be
lib hi d from your owu hands when aalde
from overcoming thi great wrong, you
would Inert use the pi ice of your product
besides the lliuuaiiml other adviiutugea lo
b derived bj the country at large from a
railroad from Eugene to the tat If dell-uit- t

toHoBUDol Ukrn soon this gig.iutic
mouopoly that always has its morci i.ury eye
open for all oppot IttOitil h to iticreuae ita
power, will slip in and MOQn the right of
way, and then fkltwtU all your earthly
hopes, BWHMI Man.

Tha Supreme Court.

Tin Suprciiic Court of the United State
nt the prtOord tb&l is OOMpottdol the follow

ing gentlemen, wiih the year of appoint- -

inent, by w hom appointed, and from wha(

Mute:

ami idhibIi
Melville W. Eullcr, 111., IMS, l'res. Clevc

laud.
Jt'aTICK.

S. f, Miller, Iowa. IMS, Pre. Lincoln.
Stcpln u .1, I'n Id, CrJ.i Ht, Pres. Eiu- -

colli

Joaeph V. Hrudby, N. J, 1870. 1'rea.
(runt.

.lohu M. Harlan, Kentucky, ll77, Prea.
Hiiyea.

Horace (li.iv, Mjss , SII l'res. Arthur.
Samuel lUalchftMil. N V 1 SS J, Pica.

Arthur.
I,. 0i Lamar, Miss , 1S8S, 1'rea. Cleve-

land.
And, il the last appointment i eontirnied

by the SoMle, DaTid i, Ittewer of Kansas-Ther-

are three Democrat, ua lollowe:
Chief .lustice Fuller; Juaticca Field and
Laiuui. The biiUm e of Ihe court arc

Kepn seutative tiear of Iowa, oue ol th
new licptlbllcaii lueiubera of Ihe iMIuinittee

on Way and Means, k,u, rv.eutli: "Our
defeat iu Iowa waa a cnishiug surprise, and

after a calm and cor. fill auelysi of the
I am aaliafted Unit tbe lii publican

party must either cut loose from its high

protection theories aud nt once set about
radi.-a- l leform ol UM preaem r venue ays-te-

or give up all hope of mum to power."
That seem to give a pretty fair Inabng of
th kind of l. n it: toll Mr tiear will help to
couipoee.

a -

Krausr A Kb in carry tbe laigret and la st
atock of Iswts an I sho. s in i'.u- -i i v They
Ull.kl dally of tbe baaimss and buy
tbeir at low rate, aefliug thetn lo their

mers at the Inwe.l pnttt.

blp yanl U in ctMirse of o lutiuctinn at
deeo, Wahinst. A VMael with a ca
y t r i.'u'.ksi rr .,( Imnl.. r will U- tb

hrt ihintf Uunchnl Ironi Ii ne yard.

B sure aud et those allmns, and many
111. r 1.,l aud um I'll tLl ri:. at II. It,. aav

Tbe prices are too lov to mention.

Mr Uao F Craw baa tb sola atretic v (or all
braads us tats wMmtd Taasol 1'uneb 'J Van

letter IM.

Utters for the followiug pein ren amed

BBOlIM for at the poalofnce in Eugene City

Oreloil, De" Jll, ISH'.I

Adam. I' E Nirhola, Mr C

Hartou. Miss Multie Owenaliy. Jeff
Hoolh, Mtas Mary Uoea, Miae W F

Carl lie, Clem Suodgraaa, C W

Crow, Emma Smith, Adeline

Dunn, II W Stave, Oeo F

Evey, Geo Waehamann, I.ouis

dries, ThouiBB Wataou, Wm

.Johnson. J M Wllaon, Deasn E

Laurence. Jeie William, L C
M e kev, Lucy w Illinois, I. Y

A charge ol one cent will he miule on eacu

letter given out.
parMMH culling for the above will pleaae

any wlvertiaed, giving date.
K. W OaBOWt, P. M.

Matuiuomile Ittt.ll at Junction.

There will be u (i rand Masquerade llall

given in Junction City, Oregon, on Wee

ncsilay evening, December 2lh, at Ihe
Hotel. All are cordially invited.

Suits can be obtained iu Junction, With for

lados mid gentlemen. Ticket, including

supper, t'l 00.

lot- - i- m- CliatlK-P-
.

I hereby notify tbe public, that I have
purchased the atock and buaineaa of Sloan 'a

liv. ry slalilea and ahull continue tbe busi-

ness at the old atiinda. I ball keep good
rig und horaea and will gnuranteo to give
(he pindie entire aalisfaclion. Tbe old cua-tm-

rs and new one are reapectlnlly

i to call on ine when anything iu (be

i very limine ia needed.
Javik E. IJoni.

B

Novdtii'H.

duat received from New York a few each of

ladiaa' "La Taota" onrdod front klrt dreiuvl

and net work panel with fringed ends; alao

hand knotted black silk fringe for lairdering
draptriM and finishing aah end. Figured,
F'on-iitine- , JapaneM Silk, 1 yd wide in new

contention deaign and ahadee for tea gowna

and home drec. s. ii. nmui
Importer of high novelties.

LOCAL Markkt Wheat, Oil and 07 cU.;
oats, 111 eta.; hop, 7 and H eta. on conaiEo-uieii-

butler, 'Jo and 'Mi ct.; eggs, 3 i otu, ;

potatoes. I)1! ct.

Bfffl for llatohinir.

From Aniericn'a beat breeds: W
andottaa. l'lviuoiitb Hocks. Light Bra

nine, Brown and White Leghorns, 1'urtridge
Cochins, White Wyundottes and Uluck Min-orea-

Winner nf the highest honors at
all the largest elbibitious for the pastjeleveu
years.

Eggs: $:t per setting; two settings, $5,

Send stamp lor catalogue. Address,
J. M. OlBRUON,

Fo rest Orove, Or.

Faiii Wabninh. After January 1st all lots
not sold in the Huddleston addition will be

advanced ten percent. Price now only $250
for lota .nJ , feet eicluaive of atreeta.
High mid dry and the cheapest real estate
on the market. MlI.LKU & Hoi'KINB.

REPORT OF THK CONDITION
or Tttr

First National Hank,
At Eugene, in the Stuto of Oregon, at

the ,l,i t buaineaa, Uth Dec, IHfttl.

ItKsnrili'K.
Loans and lUaoOOBBl HM,7M.M
Overdrafts, secured and iinaecured. l.LlH.UO
(' S Uktndl to secure circulation 12,.r00 Ol)

Other stoeka, Isimla and mortgage.. l,."n -' 08
Hue In in approved reserve agent . .4,2511 11

Due (run other National Hanks l'.Kf.l S'J

Due from Slate Kauka and banker. 2,1150 58
I;, al estate, fiiriiitnie.land fixture. U.SfiD 50
Current ex penaea und taxea paid, 2,04170
PrtMUtlM paid 1,800 00
Clu cks mid other cash item Ho 10
lidlaof other Banks 116,00
Fractional uaptf currency, nickel

and centa 48 53

Specie 20,214 00
Legnl tender uotea (10 00
Kedciriptioii fund with V. S. Treaa-

urer 8 of circulation) B1NO0

Total 227,10 4U

' uauunrji
Oapltalitoek paid la 60,00000
Surplus feud lO.OOOOO

I'ndividcd protlts 7,8:19.14

National Hunk notes outstanding 11,250(10
Individual deposits subject to

check 115,7(17 02

Demand OartlfiOatai of deposits. 32,C78 (ill

Due lo titber National Hanks.. 75.C4

To(al $227,010 49

Si h i ok OnraOV, OotlKn ok Lank, hh:
I, S. II. Eakin, Jr.. Caahier of the above

mined liank.dn solemnly awear that the above
statement ia true to the best of my know ledge
and belief.

S. H. Eakin, .lie, Caahier.
Sul acrila-- and sworn to before me this 18

day of Dec. 1880, L. BtLTIV,
Notary Publie,

,1. M. Hkniibicks,
Ii. H. Chkisman,

COMHOI Attest: T. Ii. HaVMUOU
Director.

Preliminary School
TO THK

Stale University,
I'll It EE LANUl'AOES. BY

REV. F. S. BECK,

Latin, French unit (Irrtnitn.
utii St.. bet. Oak I WUlMMttt.

He . Deck iuteuda to start with the new
year a preliminary school aa a preparation
(or the phi lological atudiea of the Stale I in-

i rally, regarding Iatm.Frencb and Oerniau
l.uiguas;i. The name books aie uaed aa in
Ihe l uivenity. Hegular clause, 25 ivnl
per hour. Special leason, eta. per hour.
Evening classes until t o'clock. Those who
are obliged to attend an elementary school
are not admitted. Student will pleaae reg-

ister before January I, lS'.Ht.

EUGENE CITY

CIGAR FACTORY.

Slop Smoking Chinese Cigars.

w K IlKKKRY INTIIDDl'CK Ol'R
Basil lanufacture.1 fu-ara-. Here us

our aiecial tvramta:

I III: OREGON (MA NT, )

THE BEST WONT, The Best
CUBAN BELLE. S

JOLLY TAB, CIGARS.
0ADE T I

HAl'l'Y HtirRS. a Cigar.
KKiK.NK HKB(l LKS,Sorl5CnU.
AOOAPOUXK a ten cent Cigar
We also mII IMPORTED CIGARS.
AH kinds ot TOBACCOS aoJ SMOKERS

ARTICLES at Wholesale aad Retail.
NOTICE TO PirK SMOKERS-- Wa asll

Havana Scrape in packaitaa,

FacroaT Three d,H aortb Fust Offtc
oa Willamette .trvet.

L MAKE ITS UO

BROWNSVILLE

Clothing'

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. Re- -

member the stand, Walton's Block.

Day & Henderson,
THI

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts.

FOUND! FOUND!!
That the CHEAPEST place to buy

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and shoes, Etc.

-- IS

FRIENDLY'S.
P. S. Have also just received

from New York City a large in--

TrninA nf TiADT"RR' flTiOATTS HOT.- -

MENS. WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS.

OSBURN & CO.,
DRUCCISTS & APOTHECARIES.

OTHEET NKA1I NTHWILL4MXTTX ilpi'lrti' iii

DRUGS.
OHKMIUAIA

QILb,
QLAAS,

ViUNISHKS,

C HUTCI 1 1 :s,
MTKKT V I K IM

Of m int vvcry kiml, stc

Brandies. Wines and Liquois
nf tlrr very- - best (iinlity fornMd)cins I'll' M

WK have alwuyn kcit alnvast "f tin" I'm- -
in nur line, und without boasting. Mrs thiol.
we lire nafe in (UbIbj that art bats THB
HKST ruwnrtnirnt of Illil'IIS in K

Particular uttenti"ii Is cnlleil to DW t rok

PKRFUMBBY,
TOILET sins, nn.l

0ELLULO1P CASKS
Knr the year

1889,
Wa sballba abia to sail PAINTS, niU and
BRU8HB8, (..f tt hhh wa no iavi. vt
ntiick no hati.l)

Than any house In this i ity, and our fri.n.ls
chii past assured that ajiytunf bought from tu
will lie tt class. As we huy many of our
c I" I' ami have facilities that few in our
liusiuess hale, we think Wt an-- prepared to

and furnish a hi tter quality ol g
anyone in our line in I.ane eoiintv.

We call esK'cisl attention to PKlisi'lJI
which will ba ai, fid!y UM at sj

hours of the day or ninht.

The Celebrated French Gurc,

"ApHRODITINE icfnmica

POSITIVE

QU Aft ANT EE

to on rt ii it

fttrliittf ii i

tlifi'U! r tiny
tilMtnli T nf tlif

BLFORE AFTER
of fillior dex wliotlior vlslni IlYNM tbe

lieowiviMm tif Sllmulmiiit, ilttui or iMum,
3r thrtittKti jtmthful iullM-n'lion- QVtf itnlitlx-tuc-

Ac, luch ar l Mniiti w wx.AwV
llcw, HcftiluK t!nn I'aiii in tin SttnllMl
Wt'ukuow. Hyuterin NttYfllH PtattmlloO Ntx'tnrn-t- l

RnMOMb lA'iiftirrlma. DlntMVWfk MMsV

or.lnt( I'nttcr aitil UipQlMQjr. whlcli i( BO

fltH'teil often U'il tti (niMimtim1 ttltiufsutl IttMUV

Ity. IMee 11.00 Uix, 6 boxr for 50Q SMU by
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F. W. A. CHAIN,
Watchmaker anil Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
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WATCHES, CLOCKS ami JEWELRY.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

University Bookstore

McClarens Building,
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Groceries, China

Order, tilled promptly, with greatest eare,

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene

Call and corteously treated.
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BEDROCK
PRICES!

Groceries, GlasswareFull Line of
Crockery.
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EUGENE BOOK STORE,

Lock Box 173.

3F13S AH0Es
UNDERTAKER. bran First-Clas- s Hearse

Finest in State.

Collins,

Undertaking

Stot corner Willamette

Eugene

Machine
FRAZER,

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS ENGINES.
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DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
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Spectacles,

PRICES
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Furniture. Ma-

ttresses, Be-

dding,
Which ure offered nt the

Lowest Rates.

7th Street

Foundry!

Shops !

Proprietor.
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F. M. WILKINS,

Practical Druggist 4 1
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